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|| B. RUCH'S SONS.
"If they're Rich's shoes

they're proper."
Ten-one F St., Cor. Tenth.

Entire Building.
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Careful and discriminating

dressers the city over think
, so, and as the result we've

been on the jump for the past
few weeks. Every day new

consignments are arriving to
keep the assortments complete.

ISric rPioc /->f Krrv^i-n cfr\r
a ui i.i live. kji uiuuii ta.iiui

.of Sea Island cotton in
navy and light blue, gray,
brown, tan, pink, lavender,
black and white.

Sailor Ties of calf, with i
two eyelets of the new shade
called "Biscuit."

"Regent" Pumps' of all
white calf: patent vamps
with white hacks; all-patent
calf, brown castor, tan Russiaand gun-metal kid.

"Colonial" Pumps of tan,
Russia and pate.it calf.

2-button Oxfords, in tan
and black.
New consignment of Tan

Calf Pumps and 2-eyelet
Ties.
A new consignment of 1

Men's and Women's Black
and Tan Calf and Patent
Calf Riding Roots of the
most exclusive fashions.

B. Rich's Sons,
Ten-one F St., Cor. Tenth.
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PROBABLY DROWNED.

Steward of Army Tug Mysteriously
Disappears.

H. A. Hanser. a Swede employed aboard
the T'. S. army quartermaster's departmenttug I-ieut. Alonzo Cuahing as steward.
Is missing and it is feared he fell overboard
Friday night and was drowned. The CushIngis employed as a tender to the army
posts on the Potomac, at Fort Washington
and Fort Hunt, and Hauser slept aboard the
tug. which lies at Fort Washington wharf
at night. He was in the fort reservation
Friday night with two of his fellow-empluyesand was last seen in his room on the
tug preparing for bed. He failed to respondto calls yesterday morning and it was
found he was not aboard the boat. His
doming an« enects were still in his room, '

the only thing missing being an alarm
elo^k.

It is thought that before retiring the man (

stepped out on deck and as he was winding '
his clock went overboard. Xo one heard 1
liim. and if he fell Into the river he was '
drowned. The officers In charge at Port 1
Washington had a number of parties of sol- 1
diers dragging for the body yesterday, but 1
It was not recovered, and as the tide runs .

very fast past the wharf at the fort it is 1
doubtful if the body will be found until it I
comes to the surface. i

]

Kreiger to Have Hearing Tomorrow. '

Tnsnfipfnr Rnorrlman rnfoi t-oH o tmoooqwo j

from Detective Warren yesterday afternoon
to the effect that Adolph H. Kreiger, rvho
Is under arrest in Newark to answer a
charge of having obtained $500 from Mrs.
Cora I. Arnold of this city under alleged
false pretenses, is to have a hearing tomorrowmorning. The hearing was to have
taken place yesterday, but the defendant ]
was granted a postponement and bond was t
fixed at $1,000 fcr his appearance.

Detective Weedon Returns Home.
1

Detective R. E. Weedon, who was de- ,
tailed Tor duty tn Norfolk shor.ly before
the opening of the Jamestown exposition,
returned home this morning. e

t

Michael Didham's Transgression.
Michael Didham. an Indian from Susque- 1

hanna Pa.. imbibed - quantity of "firewater"yesterday afternoon and conceived 0
the idea of taking a buggy ride. Not hav- 1
lr.g any team of his own and being without c
the necessary spare cash to hire one. it is '
alleged, he appropriated the outfit of Joihn r
F. Plumbert for the purpose. Mike en- 8
Joyed himself about the city for about two (
nours and then Precinct Detective Vermll- r
lion of the first precinct ran across him. t
and he was told he would have to be locked «
up. It made but little difference to him at 3
the time of his arrest on which side of the r
bars he was placed, and he was soon
asleep. Charges of taking away the prop- c
erty of another without the permission of £
the owner and of cruelty to animals were a
preferred against him. I'nless his friends c
come to his rescue he will have to remain cbehind the bars until court time tomorrow |morning. c

. t

Farragut Relief Corpa Social.
The entertainment and social given re- c

cently b\ the members and officers of I'*ar- »

ragut Relief Corps. No. 5, W. R. C., was c
declared to be a great success. Following ®

the program refreshments wcrf served.
Those taking part in the entertainment <<

were: Opening ode. by the audience and t
members of corps: piano duet. Misses Welch c
and Thrift; reading. Mrs. Feathers; vocal '
duet. Mr. and Mrs. Freer: recitation. Miss JEvelyn Bright; selection. Mrs. Shook; recitition.Mr. Gerald Welkert; duet, piano,Mrs. B. Marquis and Theodore Marquis;

t vof»! -olo. Miss Hollinberger; recitation.Master Harold Kenner; vocal solo. Miss *
Ji k S-: sunflower chorus, members of tihe
corps ana irirnds. t,
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FROM ALLCOUNTRIES
Many Delegates Will Attend Tuberculosis

Congress
iat ororriioco inn rw>TnutD
in ocr i cmDLn hihu uv i uocn

Directors and Cooncil Include Noted
Authorities.
_____ #

MEETING IS TO BE HELD HEBE

Where Project Had Its Inception.
Interest Among Medical SchoolsTask

of Organization.

Plans are already being made for the
great International congress of the NationalAssociation for the Study and Preventionof Tuberculosis, which Is to be
held In this city during the last ten days
of September and 'the first ten days of
Hotrthpr 1WW Thf»rt» will hp several thou-

sand members and delegates. Including physicians.hyglenlsts, sociologists and humanitariansfrom nearly all countries In
the world, and the gathering will be organizedunder the name: "International
Congress on Tuberculosis."
The directors and council of the national

sssociation include the most noted authoritieson tuberculosis in this country, and
they are besides wise men in public affairs.
Their nlans contemnlat.» something far
broader than a convention of scientific
men. They expect to have a tuberculosis
exhibition, which, up to its date, will sur-

pass in variety and interest anything of
the sort ever attempted. The collection
of illustrative object? hits been going on

in tins country for several years, and
the exhibition method of educating the
public on this subject is employed in many
foreign countries. During tne three weeks
while this exhibition is in progress visitorscan learn what is going on, the world

" * "* U.x * ifvnSncfr t 11 Kurnii Ina c
ai uuuu, in i.uc iigiu agauioi i tuivuw

The exhibition will be open and free Jo the
public at all times, and its contents will
be as interesting to the man in the street.
or1 to the high school pupil, as to the
savant. Tuberculosis exhioitions have been
held in many American cities and have attractedvisitors by thousands. The value
of the exhibition as a means of arresting
popular attention has therefore been proved
oy experience.

Those Who Will Attend.
Many- of the distinguished authorities on

the subject of tuberculosis in Great Brit." Ti._l

am, uermany, rrance ana naiy are wiueij

known by name in this country. The most

mportant men from these countries will
ittend the international congress on tuberculosFs.not only for the purpose of dis-
:ussing the subject in the scientific ses- i

jions, but also to make public addresses I
n Washington and other cities. There will
>e thirty of ihese public lectures in Wash- '

ngton. Besides the famous men whose <

lames will occur to well-informed Americans.some of the great men from remoterand less known countries will be seen
ind heard on the public _platform. The
jreat men of medicine in ssweaen, itussiu, j

Japan. China, India, Australia and New
Zealand are known in this country only to
:he Inner circle of scientific medicine. Many
such men will attend the international con- I
jress on tuberculosis. Some of the most c
mportant work done In the western liemis>herehas been done In South America, and
he people of the old world recognize the '

llstinction fairly earned by some of the a

South American republics in dealing with t
he tuberculosis problem. t
The worK ot organizing the international

congress has been intrusted by-the national
issociation to a special committee of six
iifiiical men. who will add to their number a

jp to twenty members. The committee at
present includes Dr. Lawrence Flick of I
Philadelphia, Dr. Vincent Y. Bowditch of S
Boston, Dr. Alfred Meyer of New York, Dr. I
1. J. Walsh of Philadelphia, Dr. Lawrence £
Litchfield of Pittsburg, Dr. Charles J. Hat- I
field of Philadelphia. The committee has J
ippointed a secretary general, Dr. John 8. j
Fulton of Baltimore, who has opened an Jj
jfflce In the Colorado building In this "city
ind will devote all his time to the organlza:ionof the congress. This is much the
artMt entprDrise undertaken bv the Na-
ional Association for the Study and Preventionof Tuberculosis in the four years 1

>f its existence. That its faith in the out:omeIs well founded is shown by the fact
:hat such men as H. C. Frlck, Henry
fhipps, Henry L. Higglnson, Martin Ma-

oney,William P. Henszey and George
31.,rn.inlhal "fn irll'IniV Hno n IIIU 1 11 1n 2
jiutuciuuat .

he movement. I]

Inception of Project. c
The project to hold the congress In t

Washington had Its Inception at the last j
nternational congress on tuberculosis in j
aaris in 1905. President Roosevelt second- t
id the Invitation through Mr. McCormick, w
he ambassador to France, and It was ac- t
epted with a great demonstration of enhuslasm.f
Secretary Root was requested to inquire p

if the other federal departments whether a
hey were Interested in the international 0
ongress, ana in a very snort lime it was <]
bund that seven out of. the nine depart- e<
nents wished to be represented In the con- t
;ress and to contribute to the exhibition, t
)n February 25 a memorial asking (or the a
tecessary authority and means was sent to b
he United States Senate bearing the lnlorsementof seven members of the cabinet,
dost foreign governments will be officially
epresented at the meeting in Washington.
For physicians the international congress *

in tuberculosis will be an unique event,
iuch a gathering is not likely to take place
igain in this country in a generation. The
hance of seeing and hearing the most 1
listinguished foreign medical men Is of 1
tself sufficient to draw physicians In hun- t
ireus iroin an parts 01 mis country, Can- fida and Mexico. ,The International congress will be hardly
ess attractive to sociologists, for In this "

ountry the tuberculosis problem has taken a
l strong hold on the leaders In organized fi
iharlty, many of whom have become leadrsalso In the anti-tuberculosis movement. n["his occasion will excite great Interest

imongthe medical schools within easy
listance of Washington, and students will a
>e brought to Washington to study the a
ollection of pathological specimens In i
tie exhibition and to attend lectures, d
linles and demonstrations by famous t
cachers of this and other countries. «

Veterinarians Will Be Present. £
Another class of visitors likely to at- E
emu nt uuiuuers win ue me veterinarians. u

In proportion to their numbers the public ^ealth officials and the hospital and sana- t
>rtum men will be on hand in largest force, ft
>nly circumstances of great urgency will
eep these away, for the congress and the
xhlbltlon will enable them to learn aft a
mall Investment of time and money everyhlngthat the world has to offer for the fi
revention and cure of tuberculosis. The }ommtttee has inviled the governors of all
he stateq, requesting them. In turn, to Initetheir municipalities and other local fl
gencies, either directly or through some n
epartment of state government. By this e
leans 11 ta nopea 10 nave me states par-fclpate as units and give accounts of all
he forces encased against tuberculosis P
rithin the limits 01 each. The restriction ofuberculosis is a political problem, quite as P
luch as it is a social or medical problem. *'
nd by extending its organisation along of-clal lines the congress will probably seurethe largest and most enduring beneflts
a the country, and at the same time repreentthe country In the most favorable way» foreign visitors. SiThe International congress will cost a unnd HP»1 A# mnnav TKa 1 «-

. .. J . .1. IISUUIU1 BBBUCUt- .ion will provide a fund of S100.00U. and this 10
um will come chiefly from the private
urses of a few wealthy and enlightened G
uen. who see in this congress an oppor- sunityto give a tremendous impetus to the 8(movement against tuberculosis. c(

Task of Organisation.
Public officials in more than a dosen states ai
nd in eight or ten federal bureaus are al- ol

ready active In anticipation of the congresa,
mo that the task or organization la found in
a growing state before the national association.the chief sponsor for the congress,
lays a hand upon It. The chief concern of
the national association la to co-ordinateall these beneflcent forces, giving them accuraterange and well-defined objects, so
that they may strike with life-saving effectIn every corner of the country.
From now till the middle of September,1908. the labor of preparation will not

cease. If singleness of purpose and workwithout stint reward the association accordingto Its faith. It Is stated, the congresswill leave a substantial deposit ofactive saving faith on every inhabited acreof American soil.

CHARGES WITH NINE THEFTS.
Franklin J. Stearn of U. S.. Hospital

Corps, in Custody.
Pronlrlln T 0»-.~ ». " '
- - I#, otcaiii, tireuij-iiiree years

of ace, a private in Company C, Hospital
Corps, whose home ia in Chicago, is the
occupant of a cell In the sixth precinct
police station, having been placed there
last night by Detectives Baur and Cornwell,on nine charges of theft. The militaryauthorities report that he has confessedhis guilt in six of the cases. DetectivesBaur and Cornwell have already
recovered a considerable quantity of propertyalleged to have been stolen, and they
expect to recover still more before the
prisoner is arraigned before Judge Mullowny.
One day early last week Stearn was absentfrom drill arid his absence excited the

suspicions of some of th«* other
of the corps. They coupled his absence
with the loss of overcoats, shoes and other
articles of (Nothing belonging to them, and
also with the disappearance of some ot
the government blankets. Corp. Keck and
a private were sent to search for him, and
found him in the alleged disreputable sectionof the city. He confessed to them, it
is said, of having taken some of the m ssIngproperty, and upon reaching the barrackshe told of other property he had
taken and of how he had d sposetl of it.
Various articles were recovered and

n in-u luc iiiiuuii y auUIUI IIK8 WLTC 31113"
tied with what they had accomplished they
turned him over to the civil authorities.
While Stearn was be-<ig held in the

guardhouse he wrote a message in the old
Spanish code and passed it to Private
George J. White. The message was writtenupon round pieces of pasi.eboj.id. and
It was only after considerable trouble that
a member of the corps succeeded in decipheringit. He reported that it eontaineJ
a message or request of White not to informupon him concerning his movements

<about the time the thefts were conimittei.
l'he police were told that White was being
fletained at the barracks as a w.tnes3. It
is said that the prisoner, Stearn, disposed
r»f most of t hp nrnnprtv at aonnnd.honrt
stores. He will be arraigned bt^ore Judge
Mdllowny tomorrow morning.

TENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Epworth League Union to Meet Fridayat Epworth Church.
The tenth annual meeting of the Epworth

League I'nion of Washington city and vicinity,Methodist Episcopal Church South,
will be held Friday, May 10, at Epworth
Church. 7th and A streets northeast. Rev.
I. W. Smith, pastor, and Mr. W. Leake
WIngfield, president of the local league.
A business session will be' held at 3

s'clock, when the offlc«rs of the union will
make their reports and the work of tlxe
fear will be reviewed.
The- address of the evening will be made

jy Kev. R. L.. Fultz, pastor -of St. Paul's 1 }Jhurch. Baltimore, Md. / f
' I*

MASONIC TEMPLE STOCK.
(

Additional Subscriptions Beceived by t
Chairman of Committee. 8

pThe stock subscription committee of the
tfasonic Temple, of which Tom C. -Joyes is
hairman, continues to keep up the good
vork of adding to the already handsome 8

igures for subscriptions to the temple a

tock. It is expected tljat this will con- e

inue right up to the time the accounts of 1
ho faiw ura pIaciwI btIiIaH «*tll ! - t
... K'VUHUIJ DC

n about two months. ' ^The committee has received the following a
.dditlonal subscriptions: o
Previously reported, $7,007.13; John Smith t
Cirk, Federal Lodge, $100; Sidney Beiber, J
It. John's Ix>dge, $40; John L. Daily, $10; t
^ P. Bradshaw, Federal Lodge, $10; Wm. d
I. Adkins, St. John's Lodge, $10; J. W. 1<
teed. $10; C. W. Lewis, Lafeyette Lodge, 1
10; J. H. Hammil, Latayette Lodge, $10; I
3. J. Donovan. $10; J. E. Poole, Rockville t
^odge. $10; Paul Dean. Acacia HO: F
r. J. Hosford. |10; H. J. Simmons, Nor- C
oik Lodge, *10; total, $7,257.13. r

J
TO MEET IN THIS CITT. \

F
Members of Association of Baltimore J

and Ohio Railroad Surgeons. a
Members of the Association of Baltimore jtnd Ohio Railroad Surgeons will meet In

annual convention at the Arlington Hotel
n this city June 26, 27 and 28. Dr. Lewis *

r. Battle is chairman of the committee in
harge of the gathering, the other memlers 8

ieing Dr. I. R. Trimble and Dr. S. B. Bond. 8

Baltimore, and Dr. W. C. P. Hazen and Dr. 8
?. B. Loring of this city. It Is expected °

bat about 400 delegates and their relatives
rill attend from along the different sys- n
ems of the Baltimore and Ohio line. P
Mr. George E. Hamilton, general counsel ®

or the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- c
any, will deliver an address of welcome o
nd Dr. Montgomery of Pittsburg, president 1
f the association, will make the response.
L..e members of the committee have arrang- li
d for a banquet the evening of June at 1
he Arlineton A trln tn Mount ll
he steamer Charles Macalester, a smoker s
nd sightseeing trips in automobiles have t!
een arranged. r

, b

RECEPTION TO PASTOB. r
p

Jrookland Baptist Church Welcomes tl
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. O. Millington. g
The congregation of the Brookland Bap- p
1st Church. Brookland. D. C.. Friday even- °

ng tendered a reception to their new pas-
''

or. Rev. H. W. O. Mllllngton and wife,
ormerly of I^estershire. N. Y. Mr. Milingtonbegan his pastoral work here the w
rst Sunday in April, but Mrs. Millington's d
rrivai was delayed by the death of her d
ither at Candor, N. Y. li
A program of vocal and instrumental n
nusic was River, by Miss Margaret Marean, w
liss Ruby Schwler. Mr. C. K. Morrison *

nd Mr. Hammerbacher. A harp and violin Elso furnished music during the evening. n,
'he Sunday school rooms were prettily ei
ecorated for the occasion with flowers and a
he national colors. Among those present K<
rere the following pastors: Rev. A. Bie- ai
aski of the Grookland Methodist Church, si
Lev. J. W. Many of the East Washington w
[eights Baptist Church. Rev. H. M. Geren be
i. me Aimcuoua oajiuai v^nurcn ana Hev.
[. T. Stephenson of Betiiany Baptist
'hurch. The reception was in charge of
he Indies' Aid Society, who served re- F1reshments.

ac

»t
Second Annual Opening. tn

With plenty of music and with luncheon P<
jr the ladies, the second annual opening of St
leehan's scenic summer garden, 9th street th
nd Pennsylvania avenue southeast, will be R:
ormally opened tomorrow evening. The
iubic win De lurmsnea Dy an orchestra of
leven pieces, and It is expected a number st
f prominent persons will attend. The pro- hi
rietor. Mr. Thomas F. Meehan, declares *5
sat the garden Is located in the coolest
art of the city, among beautiful trees and m

hrubs. All objectionable characters. It Is
tated. will be excluded from the garden.

pr
Sodality Elects Officers. . al

The Sodality of the Children of Mary of
t. Teresa's Church. Anacoatia, met Frl- Si]
/ evening last and elected officers as fol- si<

>ws: Miss Gertrude Reagan. president;
:lss Alice Green, first assistant; Miss Rhea
reen, second assistant; Miss Mary Madl- er
»n. first counsellor; Miss Mabel Brauman, re
cond counsellor; Miss Alice Bennett, third In
mnsellor; Miss Addle W&then, fourth wl
>unsel)or. and Miss Reglna Scott, secre- an
try. The sodality Is preparing for the sh
nnual May procession of the Sunday school se
f at. Teresa's Church. ab

IW. F. Fred
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It is announced at the Navy Department
hat a competitive examination w 11 bJ
leld July 5 at New York, and probably one

it Chicago also, for the purpose of filling
rom civil life six-vacancies in the corp3
>f civil engineers in the navy. That corps
las had quite a remarkable growth, havngincreased from twelve officers in 185)7
o its present authorized stnngth.
Due to a combination of circumstances

lervice In this corps wa3, unt 1 recently,
lot considered as desirable as In some
it hers of the navy, and, as officers were
nuch needed for the seago ng branch, no
ransfers were allowed from the Naval
Academy and several civil examinations
vere held without re3ult. The pos'tion Is
low, however, much more attracffve. The
let pay of civil engineers and assistant
ivil engineers In the navy rangej from
1,800 to $3.5C0, according to length of
ervice, and as these officers are always
urnislied quarters or commutation therenowmav Ko afoto/i tn hf
VI , IUC IUTTCOI \J LX J 1IIUJ wv uvuvvu »W

2,088 per annum.
It is probable that the coming examinaionwill present the last opportunity for
ippointments from civil life. It is thought
hat legislation requiring candidates to be
Taduates of the Naval Academy will
irobably be enacted.

Dates for Joint Drills.
The War Department, having heard from

.11 the governors of the coast states, has
* !««,* oKla /» /la .nifolv ftprancro thA
t iaai i/tcu aui« iu vjv.-im iv * j » .»..ow

xact dates upon which the joint drills be- ,

ween the coast artillery and the militia ot
'

he adjacent states shall take place. Ac-
'

ording to the memorandum prepared by J
len. Murray, chi^f of art-llery, for AssistatSecretary Oliver, the exercises will
ccur in the following order: Artillery dlsrictof Portland, August 8 to 18;' Boston,
uly 28 to August 8; Narragansett, July 7
9 15; New London, July 15 to 2(5; eastern
lstrlct of New York, June 8 to 15; artil- '
;ry district of T.ie Narrows, June 8 to 1
5; Sandy Hook, July 6; no exercises at <
>elaware, owing to troops going to jamesDwnexposition; Baltimore, July 5 to 14;
'otomac, -July 18 to l&i; Virginia and North
Carolina, at Chesapeake and Cape Pear
Iver, no exercises, as state troops attend
amestown exposition; Charleston, July 5
o 15; Savannah, July 1 to 15; Key West.
LUgvst 1 to 15; Tampa, August 1 to 15;
'ensacola, August 1 to 15; San Diego,
uly 5 to 20; San Francisco. July 5 to >#>;
Columbia, July 8; Puget Sound, shortly
Iter June 1.
ncreased Powers of Post Commanders.
By order of the Secretary of War the
rmy regulations have been amended so as
j enlarge the powers and responsibilities of
eneral officers commanding posts. For In- 1

tance, such officers in time of peac * may 1

rant leaves of absence for two months to 1
fflcers and furlougihs for three months to <

nlisted men. t
Another amendment or special interest to (
lembers of the District National Guard ;
rovides that the department commander
hall ''have immediate charge of the lnpectionsnecessary to carry out. for all the
rganlzed militia belonging within the limits .

f his department, the provisions of section
4 of the militia act, approved January 21. '

003; and to assist in this duty all officers of <

he army, active and retired, on duty with 1
he organized militia within the limits of i
is department will report to him and will i
onrt thrmiirh him their reDorts of InaDen- 1
Ions under said section 14. Reports and
eturns of the organized militia which may
e required under the provisions of section
2 of the act of January 21, l'JOii, will be
eferred by the War Department to the deartmentcommanders for their informalon.to be returned to the War Department
or file. He will designate the time for taretpractice, examine and consolidate reortsof the same and Issue the necessary
rders for holding target competitions wlthihis department."
To Appoint Four General Officers.
Four more important army appointments
rill fall to the lot of President Roosevelt t

uring the remainder of the present calen- s
ar year. They include a brigadier general t
1 place of Gen. Constant Williams, com- j
landing the Department of the Columbia, t
'ho will retire for age on the 25th instant; s
major general in place of Gen. William S.
ror"nsk«»v commanding the DeDartment of
akota. who will retire for age October 2 1

ext; the appointment of a brigadier gen- I
ral at the same time Jo fill the vacancy *

aused by the promotion of one of that 1
rade and the appointment of another brig- C
iier general to'fill the vacancy to be oocaonedby the retirement of Brig. Gen. EdardS. Godfrey at Fort Riley, Kan., Octo>r9 next. fl

nportant Needs of the Field Artillery p

As an Incident to the separation of the I
leld and Coast Artillery, according to the ti
:t of the last Congress bearing on that
ibject, there has been freshly developed
ie pressing need of ample a.id spacious
ists in the eastern part of me United 1

ales for the assembling and. training of
e Field Artillery, which experience of the w

usso-Japanese and Boer wars has demon- ®
rated to be the very backbone of the ®

my. rnis arm 01 me service, it is ae- | a
ired, must be greatly Increased and P
lengthened and brought to a pitch of the tl
ghest efficiency If the United.States army
to keep step with the armies of not only
urope but the Orient. Therefore there
ust be ample reservations provided for A
uHter and drill of these forces, and Sec- h
tary Taft will strongly urge upon Conessat its next session the necessity of ai

ocuring the necessary lands. There are p
ready some excellent artillery posts in p<
e middle _west, notably at Fort Sill and
>rt Riley, but none east of the Missis- e.
ppi river. That is a most serious omls- y<
>n. In the view of the general staff, who
nia* i tin t fVACita elln111 U.i nataKlltilm J An
aisi iuuv |Aiaia anvuiu we coiauusucu 1(1
< east regardless of the fact that land
much more expensive than on the west-
n prairies. One point that is urged as a
ason for this recommendation is that ti
these days of quick military action, cl

tien war precedes the formal declaration,
i emergency force of Field Artillery
ould be always mantained close to the I '

aboard, where tt may be speedily placed 'e
>oard transports. Another raamon of w
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greater importance is the fact that a sen- |sibie period of time.never less than a i
month and often longer than three months
.must elapse before artillery he rses transferredfrom one section to another can be
acclimated, so that if such horses were
brought rapidly by rail from the interior '

of the country to northern or southern J
posts they would be unserviceable for a 1
long time. i

Off for The Hague. <

Brig. Gen. George B. Davis, judge advo- J
cate general of the army, who Is ohe of the Jdelegates of the United States to the com- t
ing peace conference at The Hague, has c
left this city for West Point, N. Y-. where
he will remain with his two mar-ied"daughtersuntil he takes his departure on the
jth instant on me steamship Cretic bound f
for Naples. He will be accompanied to_ c
Europe by Mrs. Davis and they will prob- ^ably not return to the United States until
next fall.

r

Status of Officers in Cuba. j,
The status of army officers on duty in r

Cuba has been definitely settled by the ^
War Department to be that of officers £temporarily absent from their regular stationsin the United States. One effect of
this decision is that these officers may
iraw the usual regulation allowances for .

11£>1 anl liorKt '

e
Inspecting Navy Yards. a

Rear Admiral Hollyday, the new chief of p
rards and docks, Navy Department, has p
lust completed an inspection of the navy A
»ards at Philadelphia, New York and f<
Charleston and expects shortly to make
similar inspections of the navy yards at-'
Pensacola, Key We3t and New Orleans. °

w
All the Bids Excessive. f

AU the bids recently received at the Navy £Department for the construction of build-
ii£s in me new navai (raining station near w

Chicago are in excess of the appropriation 8
>f $2,000,000 available for that work. Capt.
Floss, commandant of the station, has been e
n consultation with the officials at the Navy e:
Department with a view to amending the P
)lans and specifications so as to reduce the n:otal cost or to leave the matter open until o
Congress shall have an opportunity to in- ai
urease the appropriations to the extent of a
(230,000. It is stated that the price of labor a
md material has Increased fully 30 per 4
-ent since the estimates for this work were
jriglnally submitted to Congress. "

pTwo Naval Vessels for Sale. d
The Secretary of the Navy has decided to v

ten me transport J^awton ana the old p
jpooden steam vessel Marion, now at Mare ic
[stand. Cat., at auction to the highest bid- B
ler. There Is a question whether the Law- ^:on Is entitled to American registry and the ^
leterminatlon of that point will materially 71
ifFect her marketable value. -O

Decisions Regarding Fay. °

Recent decisions of the War Department ir
ire to the effect that a naval paymaster's h
;lerk is entitled to interment in a national f,cemetery and that clerks employed by dis- a
aursing officers of the organized militia
nay not be paid out of the state allotment
jnder section 14 of the act of January 21, "*

1903. and the act of June 22. 1906. a

Changes in the Transport Service. si
The armv transoort KitrmtHnir will Ko A

jlaced on the route between Newport News v

ind Havana beginning with the trip of May sl
15. and the transport Sumner, now engaged 8
n that service, will be employed in trans- ^jorting the military cadets from West Point w.0 the Jamestown exposition early In June.
>n the completion of that service the Sum- K
ler will be laid up for repairs. g1

Testing Automatic Pistols. tc
On the recommendation of the special

trm.v board, convened at the armory at
jpringfieJd, Mass.. to test automatic pis- ft
ols. three troops of cavalry will be sup>liedwith the Colt automatic pistol and Jhreetroops of cavalry with the Savage t0LUtomattc pistol, for test in comparison fr
elth the Colt double-action revolver now A
ised by the service. The Colt and Savage
tlstols are of American manufacture and
fere selected for service test In preference uoa number of other pistols submitted by
ierman and English manufacturers. J J

1 A m "

uoiumoia oui 01 commission. LI
The cruiser Columbia, which recently to
nished a cruise in the West Indies, was ^laced out of commission yesterday at 01
he navy yard. League Island, Phlladel- as
hfa. and her officers and crew transferred ve
3 othet vessels. Gi

Passing of an Old Warship. ^
The Navy Department has selected the f0
United States gunboat Newport to take na
le place of the old schoolship St. Mary's
'ith the naval militia of New York. The
t. Mary's was built in this city in 184* jnd Is one of the oldest Bhips in the navy. whe has outlived her usefulness for naval
urposes and will be put up at auction to ws
le highest bidder. o't

Midshipmen at Jamestown. wt
The first and third classes of the Naval
caderay will go to the Jamestown exposi- 8 '

on june i« next, wmcn is ueorgia aay, <}e
nd they will probably act as the escort of tri
resident Roosevelt, who is to visit the ex- da
ssition on that occasion. This trip of the ab

lidshipman will follow the graduation wa

cercises at Annapolis, which occur this
ear June 6.

Pride in His Mule. t
Homer Davenport, with his Arabian Sa
anion, ana (jen. uastleman, with his Ken- '

icky thoroughbred, are not alone In their Mr
aim to the superiority of their respective ot
orses in the matter of endurance -and
ipacity for a sustained march of great
ngth. A resident of Toledo, Ohio, has B)f
ritten to Gen. Bell, ch;ef of staff, that Bei
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le has a mule which tie would 1 ke to pit
igainst any horse in the world in the mat:ersof speed and 'endurance. Although
;he authorities recognize the merits of tne
nule for long Journeys, It is not likely
:hat the offer of the eentleman from Ohio
:o enter his mule in the transcontinental
;rip will be accepted.

Bejected by Illinois.
Illinois has rejected the Don Juan de

Austria, the gunboat offered by the Navy
department as a naval training ship for the
Illinois state naval militia, and will wait
mtil a better boat Is available. Gov. Deneen
ind Representative Foss of Illinois yesterlaytalked with Assistant Secretary Newjerryof the Navy Department concerning
he matter, and they were promised a bet-
er ship later. The lX>n Juan ae Austria is

>ne of the prizes of the Spanish war.

Oen. Morton Ordered Home.
Brig. (Jen. Charles T. Morton, recently

>romoted from colonel of the 7th Regiment
if cavalry, and who is now in M-mila. P. I.,
las been ordered to proceed to San Franiscoand report his arrival to Gen. Bell,
hief of staff, for further orders. Although
lis future station in the United States has
irt* vat hAAn (lAtArmlnAd it Is c.prtain that
le will be given command of one of the
nilitary departments or a station commenuratewith his rank.

Army Orders.
First Lieut. Samuel E. Lambert, assistntsurgeon, after his arrival at the GenralHospital, Washington Barracks, with
laj. Edward R. Morris, surgeon, will reortto Maj. William H. Arthur, surgeon,
resident of the examining board at the
irmy Medical Museum building, this city.
Jr examination to determine his fitness
jr advancement
Second Lieut. Charles K. Rockwell. Corps
f Engineers, in addition to his other duties
rill report in person to the commandant,
Inglneer School. Washington barracks,
(istrict of Columbia, for the purpose of
iK ng the summer course at that school.
Capt. Robert L>. Hamilton. 22d Infantry,
'ill report to the army retiring board at
an Francisco. Cal., for examination.
Capt. Pierre C. Stevens, paymaster, will
sport in person to the president of the
xamining board at St. Paul, Minn., for
gemination to determine his i.mess for
romotion.
Col. William S. Patten, assistant quarter1aster general, now In this city on leave
r absence Is relieved from further duty
s chief quartermaster, Philippines division,
nd will proceed to New York city and
c.sume charge of the general depot of the
uartermaster's department In that city,
elievlng Li»»ut. Col. William H. Miller,
eputy quartermaster general, who will
roceed to Manila. Philippine Islands, for
uty as chief quartermaster of that dlIsion.
By direction of the President. Col. George

'. Chase. 15th Cavalry, is detailed for s^rv;eand to fill a vacancy In the Inspector
enerai's department, vice Col. Frederick
r. Ward, inspector general^ who at his
wn request is' relieved from detail in that
epartment. Col. Ward is assigned to the
:h Cavalry.- Col. Chase will proceed to
hicago. 111., for duty as inspector general
f the northern division. Col. Ward will
roceed to Fort Riley, Kan., for d ty pendigthe arrival of the 7th Cavalry, when
e will Join his regiment.
Col. Joseph Garrard, recently promoted
rom lieutenant colonel, 14th lavalry. Is
ssiened to the 15th Cavalry.

Naval Orders.
Lieut. N. E. Nichols. Lieut. W. W. Smith
nd Lieut. A. Staton have Leen commisloned:Midshipman- T. Withers, jr.. from
labama to Denver; Midshipman C. A. Bon1111 in frnm PnlnmhJo tn ilahamo WiH

hipman S. W. Cake, from Columbia to Virinia:Passed Assistant Paymaster F. T.
I'atrous, to duty connection fitting out
ilympia; Chief Boatswain C. T. Chase,
hen discharged from treatment naval hosItal.Pensacola. Fla.. to Wolverine: Chief
unner F. T. Applegate. to duty under inductionin ordnance, navy yard, Washin??>n,D. C.; Lieut. Commander G. W. I,a,vs.
hief Gunner 3. C. McDermott and WarintMachinist I'. W. Cobb, from Cavite
ation to home; Boatswain L. McNaliy.
om Rainbow to naval hospital. Mare Isnd.Cal., for treatment; Chief Gunner W.
Foley, from Colorado to Cavite station:

notun-oln 14 V ITurfnrH trr\m

Cavite station: Ensign J. M. Smeallie,
om Maryland to Oliauncey: Midshipman
W. Fitch, from Pennsylvania to Chaun!> ;Midshipman F., G. Bias-del, from

tiauncey to Pennsylvania: Midshipman W.
Spears, from Panipanga to West Virnia;Midshipman C. M. Austin, from

rnuncey to West Virginia: Midshipman
Delano, from Paragua to Rainbow; First

eut. A. Stokes, U. S. M. C., from Raleigh
Marine barracks, Cavite, P. I.; Rnsign
G. Oberlin, from Baltimore, to Denver;

idshipman R. V. Lowe, from Columbia to
lio; Naval Constructor R. Stoker, to duty
member of board of Inspection and sury.Navy" Department, Washington, D. O.;

inner H. Rteck, to Missouri; Gurmer R. E.
ix, from Missouri and granted leave nntll
»y 20. 1907, thence to Newport News, Va.,
r duty; Carpenter A. R. Hughes, to the
vy yard, Norfolk, Va.

Car and Wagon Collide.
Jiirlnlnh R<^m»n o

. A. Wimsack, 213 H street southwest,
is injured yesterday afternoon about 4
lock In a collision between the wagon In
lich he was riding and a car of the Capi1Traction Company at the corner of 10th
eet and Pennsylvania cvenue northwest.
V large crowd was attracted by the accint.as it happened when many pedesanswere about the streets. Redman v is
zed by the accident, but he was soon
le to continue on his way. The wagon
«« MIMMnlvAil
ia wiccrcu.

Concert at Carroll Institute.
L benefit concert will be given for Miss
Hie T. Mason at Carroll Institute Ijall the
»nlng of May 13. She will be assisted by
John Humbird Duffey, baritone sinner
New York, formerly of this city, and
al talent, Including Mr. J. Walter Humrey.Mr. Howard Butterworth, Mrs.
»nk Byram. Miss Ruby Stanford. Mrs.
inche Muir Dalgleish and Miss Alys
ntley. ^
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VIOLATION OF FISH LAW.

Charge Made Against Harry Reed and
John Kemp.

Two men were arrested yesterday afternoonby Policemen Stelnbraker and Cornwellof the seventh precinct for allegedviolations of the fish law. The «rrr>«».
made on the Virginia side or the river abovethe Chain bridge, and the charge was dippingshad and herring. The District line la
only a short distance above the bridge, butthe defendants, It Is alleged, failed to gobeyond the line. Shad and herring werelate coming to this part of the river, and"dippers" have been busy during the pastfew days catching flsh to put away forwinter. Some of them have caught morethan enough for their own use and havasold them- to persons driving over thebridge.
Complaint waa made of nlleo-oH

of the law near the Chain bridge, and Capt.Schneider of the seventh precinct sent thstwo policemen to that section to make aninvestigation. The men who were arrested
gave their names as Harry-Reed and JohnKemp. They were released upon depositing$10 collateral each at the police station fortheir appearance before Judge Mullownytomorrow.
Anglers who have visited the river In thevicinity of the Chain bridge during the pastfew days have employed themselves In

snagging herring and shad. The record hasbeen broken during the past week by th#landing of a great many of the latter variety.
CONTRACT AWARDED.

Local Building Firm to Construct
Tuberculosis Hospital.

The contract for building the Tuberculoais
Hospital ror the District of Columbia was
awarded by the Commissioners yesterday to
Pavarinl A Wyne, Incorporated. The prlc*
bid by this firm, which Is $86,; 52. was th*
lowest of the seven proposals received bjr
the Commissioners for the work.
This hospital, for which $100,000 was appropriatedat the last session of Congress,

Is to be located on a site belonging to th*
District, between 13th and 14th streets, near
Kansas avenue northwest. The contract
for drawing the plans of the proposed hospitalwas awarded to Frank Miles Day A
Bro. of Philadelphia. It was the Commissioners'Intention of devoting $85,000 of th*
appropriation for the construction and th*
remaining $15,000 to furnishing and equipment.but this arrangement was found to
be Impossible when the various bids for th*
work were opened.March 4 last.the lowest
bid received, which was that of Pavarinl Jk
Wyne. being $90,500. This necessitated
general scaling and modification of tha
specifications by the architects, and as a resultthe Arm of contractors reduced their
price to OW.552.

An Attractive Kimono for
Home Making.

6877.The kimono has quite replaced the
wrapper for comfort and expediency In
donning and one which Is pleasing and
practical Is shown. The body portions are

gathered full tq the yokes, which fit It trimlyover the shoulders. The pattern providesfor the full-length garment and the
dressing nack. only requiring to b« cut off
a» lUUlt'tlira. inc uums inu ii cc niiuuui

closing unless desired, so that the garment
may be slipped on without delay. Th«
Japanese fabrics are best suited for such
development, but any washing stufT or soft
silk might serve. For the medium size
yards 44 inches wide are needed for th»
wrapper and but 2 yards for the dressing
sack.
0877.Sizes. 32, 30. 40 and 44 inches bust

measure.
The price of this pattern is 10c.

PATTERN ORDER BLANK.
Fashion Dept. The Star, Wash.. D. C.
For 10 cents incloaed please send patternto the following address:

size Pattern No. 6877
Name

Address

City

State

M


